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THE ADVERTISER
TITTRSDAT, AUGUST 12, 1830.

Amval and Departure of Maik at Brown-

ville Postoffice.1

TIME OF CLOSING.
B. A M. North 7:00a. m.
15 t M. South & p. m.
JZ.C.&C R. Sontli 9:00a.m.
K. C . & C. B. North 2:00 p.m.
Tenmseh Dallv Stnco Line :00 a.m.
Tecumseh via Glen Rock.Podunck

etc- - Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays ,6:00 a.m.

Feblng Mondays and Fridays-ARRIVA- L. ,7:00 a.m.

B. & M. North ...7:20 a. m.
BAM South 6:3S p.m.
V f Ar P TS 5nnth l:09 p. m.
K I . & C. B. North 5:00 P-- m.
Tecumeh Dully Staf?e Ltne 4:38 p.,m.
Teeumseh Tuesdays. Thursdays

anJ atnrdays via Glen Rook,
""'odunck.etc 6:00 p.m.

Fec-bUi- Tuesdays &. Saturdays 4:30 p. m.
.es-OSl- ee hours, 6 a. m. to S p.m.-S- a

T. C. HACKER, P. M.

iGseeHaaeeoB Directory

--- it Fair, Omaha, Sei)t. 20 to 2Gth.

Republican State Convention, Lin--

c ill Sept. 1st.
Otoe County Pair, "Nebraska City,

S :t. 6 to llth.
N'ldiers Reunion, Central City, Sept.

1Z to lth.
Johnson County Pair, Tecumseh,

S. r.t, 15th to ISth.
Grand Lodge, K. of P., lftth session,

"NVraska City, October 12th.
L Joseph, Mo., Exposition, Sept

Ctl. to llth.

Next Monday is prairie chicken
Ujv.

Barnum's great sbow will be in
Lincoln August llth.

The best brands of flour alwavs
r ..and at T. L. Jones'.

For the heat and cheapest cook
bve go to Stevenson & Cross'.

Re at your primary election on
of the 2lsfc inst, and

C :.'t you forget it
There were several drunk men on

c:r streets Saturday who should have
I f 'ii put in the "cooler."

There will be lopiisin services at
t f Christian church, this city, on
V, intbduv evening this week.

The GarfieM Guards are goingout
t i heridan Friday evening, 13th inst.,
to attend a Garfield and Arthur ineet--
lr T

Choice Berkshire Pigs, high bred,
f r cde by Stevenson & Croas. The
rt-- f investment a former can make
f ra small amount of money.

Farmers report thai they have not
1. .1 ti much rain in ibe westeni por-

tion of the comity as there lias been
a! ng the river, and tlie growing crops,
v, bile good are needing rain.

The Republicans liave osters out
f t a rousing meeting at Howard on
31-jida- evening, lflth inst. lion.
Cl.urch Howe and S. A. Osborn, Esq.,
at.J other speakers will be there.

Thanks to Hon, J. W. Pearman
fur a "eomp." to tlie Otoe county fair
Cth to 12th, inclusive, of September.
From the preparations leing made,
premiums offered, &c, we are induced
t believe this will be the grandest
c milt; fair ever heki in tle State. "We

h ipe to be able to see it.

n. A. Osborn, a deservedly popular
y rang attorney of Brownville, is a can-d.J.i- te

for the State Legislature. He
is well known, and his ability, and
moral worth unquestioned; and in our
opinion, tlie voters of the county can
not do lcU.er than give hint universal
suffrage, as we believe lie would serve
his constituents faithfully and well.
Sheridan Post.

Hon. Church Howe was flying
around the city Tuesday morning; and
had posters struck for tlie Republican
meetings at Howard and Sheridan.
He has engaged the Sheridan cornet
band to be at Howard at the meeting
on the 16th. Howe doesn't do things
by halves, and if he isn't throwing
grave! into the faes of his opposition,
we are mistaken.

Covered wasows going back oast-wa- rd

from the drouth regions of north-- w

estern Kansas and soulh est em Ne-

braska, are quite numerous at present,
A man with his family in tlie city just
from Jewell county, Kansas, says he
left his homestead a few weeks ago
forever, after a trial of three years;
and that when lie left, his farm was as
barren of vegetation as the street.

On Friday evening the Republi-
cans will have n good meeting at Sher-
idan, which will be addressed by T. L.
Schick, Esq., Col. Sam Ricb and Hon.
Church Howe. "We warrant they will
do justice to the cause. The Guards
of Brownville and a number of others
will go to Sheridan on that occasion.
Let tlie people of tlie center of the
county turn out en masse and have a
big meeting.

On the outside of this issue we
have thestoryofthecapture interviews
and parts of confessions of old Bender
and wife, compiled from tlie elaborate
statements made through the Omaha
Kansas City and other dailies, believ-
ing it will be interesting reading to
many of our readers wbo have not ac-

cess to the daily general news. Old
man Bender as well as the obi woman
has made confessions which leave not
the least doubt that two of the fiends
of Cherryvale are at last in a fair way

of meeting their just deserts. We
learn that John and Kate Bender have
been found and will be forth coming

when wanted. In our next issue Ave

will give further full particulars cov-

ering every, feature ot interest.

BUSINESS EEETITIC3,

Nice cool evenings.
Soda pop at Johnson & Palmer's
Coffins and herse, by Stevenson &

Cross.
For first class groceries call on

T. L. Jones.
Groceries of all kinds by Steven

son & Cross.
XickelFs diarrhaccure never fails.

Sample free.
50 cents for The Advertiser to

December 1st.
Coffins, furniture and'wagons at

Stevenson & Cross'.
Best brand of flour and cigars at

Johnson & Palmer's.
Smoked hallibut, codfish and 2so.

1 mackerel at Gates'.
Barley forks, hay forks, and cop-

per rivets, by Stevenson & Cross.
Canvassed Hams, and canned

meats of all kinds at T. L. Jones'.
Coffins and furniture, a large stock

of all styles by Stevenson & Cross.
Money to loan on Real Estate se-

curity. Apply to Wm. H. Hoover.
Call at A. W.Xickell's drug store

for a lxttle of Thomas' eclectric oil.
Ice cream and soda jop at

Johnson & Palmer's
Lamp chimneys of every descrip-

tion at Jonbs.'
Dr. Collins, Dentist, Brownville.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. in. Not at
home on Fridays.

Money loaned on improved farms.
10 per cent, interest. No commission.
4om$ T. L. Schick.

Johnson & Palmer have the
nicest ice-crea- m parlor in the city, and
make the best ice-crea- m. Call and sat
isfy vourself.

Work in the first degree at K. P.
Castle Hall, this evening 12th inst.
A full attendance is desired.

D. D. Adams. K. R, S.
Fish, wirecloth, barbed wire,

slates, hoes, bird cages, picture frames
clothes wringers, queensware, whips,
flower pots, rope, choice teas, etc., by
Stevenson & Cross.

Died, on the morning of. the 5th
of August, Mrs. Jno. Lowrence, daugh-
ter of Thos. Collins. The deceased was
interred in "Walnut Grove Cemetery,
Brownville, Thursday afternoon.

T. L. Schick, Esq., and Col. Sam
Rich will address the Garfield Club at
Sheridan Friday evening. The Gar
field Guards and probably the Brown-
ville Glee Club will be in attendence

We make our best bow to Gov. R- -

W. Furnas, w!h expressed to us yester
day a basket of fine Hartford grapes,
from his farm at Brownville. We en-

joyed tlMJ fragrance for a few minutes
and the flavor we left for our sick chief.

Lincoln Journal.
Gov. Furnas can raise good grapes

and we are here a living witness of the
fact. The train from Brownville this
noon brought in a fine basket of grapes
marked "Glebe," and on the opposite
side of the shipping tag we read:
"With compliments of the Furnas ior-tio- n

of the Furnas Howe fix up."
Thanks. LiiuxAn Globe.

The call for a Republican county
coavention appears in our colums. We
suggest to the Republicans of this
couifty to nominate theirmost energetic
and wide awake men for the Senate
and House. There is one, and proba-
bly more, old windbrokeu, spavined,
sleepj political hacks asking tlie nom-

ination. For the Lord's s;ike don't
touch them. They have been on the
track two or three times, and they can't
run worth a cent. Shove them to one
side, and put up vigorous,active, com-
petent Republicans who have energy,
and friends to rally around and elect
them. We do not want any gawky
drones this time we want, and will
have, o00 majority if we nominate live
good men.

Hon. John C. Watson of Otoe, will
be his own successor as district attor-
ney for this second judicial district.
Mr. Watson has made an excellent of-
ficial ; he has done his whole dut to
the district, has worked earnestly to
right wrong and uphold justice and
has the universal respect of both the
bar ami the people of the district
Success to Mr. Watson as his own suc-
cessor. Platistnoutlt Enterprise.

We knew that "Mr. Watson has
made an excellent official." We knew
that "lie has donehis whole duty." We .

knew he "has the universal respect of
both the bar and the people of the dis-

trict." But we luidn't found out yet
that "Hon. John C. Watson of Otoe
will be his own suceessor." There are
very few people who knew that posi-

tively until the Enterprise told them.
Several gentlemen who are candidates
for district attorney never dreamed
that the thing was settled. But now,
as our esteemed coieniporary says
without equivocation, qualification or
mental reservation that Mr. Watson
"mill be his own successor," those can-
didates will please retire from the
track and not be foolin' their time
away.

J.L.Mitchell. Escr.. of Nebraska
City addressed the Garfield and Arthur
club in this city on last Thursday
evening. The opera house was well
filled with voters of the different par-
ties, and quite a number of ladies were
present. Mr. Mitchell's speech was a
most masterly and convincing one
was logical and truthful, and 11k points
were so sharp and direct that the few
sorelieads and copperheads present
writhed under tlie castigsitiou, wldle
the Republicans applauded. Wo have
not time nor space to give a synopsis
of the speech, which would be unnec-
essary if we had, for puffs are not
what is wanted these times so much
as good, hard, telling blows for Garfield
and victory, which Mr. Mitchell is so
competent to give. The Nebraska
City Republican Glee Club, composed
of Messers. Stowell, Hatton, Mutton,
Huckinsand Brown, splendid singers,
came down with Capt M and enthus-
ed everybody with several of their
choicest songs. The audience tender-
ed them its most hearty thanks, and
would be glnd to meet them again ere
the campaign closes.

L00AL1PEES0JTALS.

ProtW. Eich, Principal of the
Falls City High School, is in this city.

Mrs. Sina Morris is visiting tins
week with Mrs. C. M Haydren at Lon-

don.
Hi. Swartz and John Harding re-

turned from Leadvillo Tuesday eve
ning.

Mr. L. Lowman and wife return-

ed from their Colorado visit, Tuesday
evening.

Will Bogers, son of Jake Eogers,
Council Bluffs, was in the city several
days last week.

Gus. Moore and Andy Davison
went to Lincoln Wednesday morning
to see the baby elephant

Miss Alice Judkins returned Sat-

urday from a visit of several weeks to
friends in St. Joe county, Indiana.

Judge J. H. Pohlman, of Wash-

ington, was in the city this week, and
gave us a pleasant and substantial call.

Mrs. Ada Yan Pelt, P. G. W. C. T.
of the order of Good Templars will be
with Brownville lodge on next Frida'
evening.

Will Conyes would have gone to
Lincoln this morning to see Barnum,
but the train left before he was out of
bed. Too bad Will.

Hon. Church Howe and S. A. Os-

born, Esq., are advertised to speak at
Union school house, Howard, on
Monday evening lGth inst.

Judge J. S. Stull went to Lincoln
Mondav to attend the meeting of the
2d judicial district central committee,
and roturoed Tuesday evening.

H the fellow who stole the collar
off Harve McGee's little dog, will re-

turn the same and get the reward,
there will be no questions asked.

Hon. H. C. Lett and family, and
goods, went to Lincoln, their new
home. Wednesday this week. Wo re
gret the leaving of this estimable fami-
ly, and wish them prosperity.

David Adams, formerly with H.
C Lett, in the drug business, tliis city,
is now ably filling the place vacate! by
Edward Dort, with W. H. McCreery.
Mr. Dort goes to Pawnee City.

Mr. Edward Ponn, a very prom-

ising young man of this city, took the
train Wednesday morning for .Platts-mout- h,

where he will take a situation
in the B. & M. shops. We bespeak for
Ed. many friends wherever he may go.

On the night of the 0th inst, the
residence of Mr. Wesley Penny on the
Missouri river lwttom, two miles below
this city, was burned down with near
ly its entire contents. A subscription
paper to help this deserving family, is
circulated, and the donations are quite
liberal.

Gov. Furnas is invited by the
Garfield and Arthur club at Juniata,
to address the people at that place on
Saturday next, at Avhich time there
will be a grand rally and pole raising.
A prior engagement to speak on the
same day at another point will prevent
an acceptance of the Juniata invita-
tion.

The many friends of C. L. Swope,
formerly a resident of this county,
near Nemaha City, will be gratified to
leam that he is now finishing his plain
and ornamental penmanship at the
Jacksonville Commercial College. Ex-

pecting to make the art a profession,
C. L. will soon be among our best pen-

men.
Judge Stull returned from Lincoln

Tuesday evening. He informs us the
Republican 2d judicial convention was
called to meet at Lincoln on the 31st
inst day before the assembling of the
State convention. Nemaha county
was given ten votes in the district con-

vention. Judge Stull did excellently in
securing fair representation for his
county.

Mr. Charles Body, and family de-

parted this week for Fairmont where
they will reside in the future, Mr. Body
engaging in the butchering business.
Mr. and Mrs. Body have a host of
friends here who bid them farewell
with heartfelt regrets. He desired to
carry on his business as a butcher and
being pledged, when he sold out his in-

terest in that business to his brother,
not to engage in it again here, is the
cause of his seeking a new locality.
Charley, may good luck attend you.

It is with sincere regret, that we
are called upon to chronicle the depar-
ture of the Hon. H. C. Lett and fami-
ly, from our midst to their new home
in Lincoln, Neb. They leave here a host
of warm friends whose best wishes for
their future happiness and prosperity
follow them; and we heartily com-

mend them to the citizens of Lincoln,
as a valuable addition to their society,
and as faithful workers in every pub-
lic enterprise for good.

On Tuesday eveningprevious to their
departure, a number of their friends
met them in the parlors of the Marsh
House, to bid them good-by-e ; an d spent
an hour in social converse, he relating
reminiscenses of the twenty years of
their residence, Avith us, and in regrets
and well wishes. During the evening
the band serenaded them, and, in re-
sponse to the Kills of the friends, both
inside the house and out, Mr. Lett
made a few remarks; expressing for
himself and family, their thanks for
the courtesies shown them, and the
hope, that the prosperity of Brownville
and his own business interests would
soon justify their return to Brownville
and Brownville friends. The best
wishes of The Advertiser for their
prosperity, goes with them.

Sulky Plow, f

The Davenport is the boss plowl De-
siring to close out what plows on hand
I will sell cheaper than any other man
ever sold at, and the plows are warrant-
ed to work and give the best satisfac-
tion. T. Richards.

Ted Huddnrt's bolted meal and
graham flour may be had at any of the
city stores.

Best brands of dour kept by Ste-veiia- on

& Cross.

uce Wantedr
JEtT

STEVENSON & CROSS.

COFFINS,
STOVSS, HARDWAES,
Furniture, Queensware,

Tinsliop and
Furniture Repaired.

MUNtl TO

ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE AT 10
PER CENT. INTEREST.

ON 5 YSAES TIME,
WITHOUT COMMISSION

Address or call on

J"olm F. Lyon.
At MARSH HOUSE, Fridays and Saturdays

of each sveek.

K3Prlvllegc given of paying off loan,orE3
3any considerable part, at anj-S- a

3-tl- Interest, falls due.-- a
52tr

.- .- -

McGEE & MOORE
Are closing out their
summer goods at cost.
Call early and take the
benefit of the low
prices offered for the
next 30 days.

Cash Paid for Wheat.
Tiie liigiiest mar&et price

paid for good m'he&i at Glen
Sock MiUs. -- 3tf

JO. HUBDART & CO.

Furniture ! Furniture !

The largest stock, the bet assort-
ment at the lowest prices now on hand
by the Regulator, Thomas Richards.

Will close out ladies
slices, and slipper3, misses
and ciiiidren's snoes and
slippers at private sale,
only to ciiange business.

IRITIS LGWMAN.

Tlie Failon E3ou.se.
J. G. Russell the present proprietor

of this popular old house is now run-
ning it in first-clas- s style. The Union
has been renovated inside and repaint-
ed outside, and the rooms supplied
with new, clean furniture and beds,
and guests are rendered comfortable.
The table fare is No. 1, and the Union
is without doubt the best dollar-a-da-y

iiouse in Southern Nebraska, and for
the brief time it has been in Mr. Rus-
sell's charge is rapid'v gaining in pub-
lic favor. Trv the "Union.

The New Bakery
of Wm. Furman is now in full blast
and ready to supply the city with good
fresh bread. Call at first door west of
Johnson and Palmer's grocer-- .

1,000 Yards of Prints to

be Sold,
In the next 30 days at Q to 7 cents
per yard. Plow shoes at one dollar
per pair. Good cottonwood lumber
constantly on hand. I will pay more
for butter and eggs "than anybody.

War. Teorow.
Sw-- Aspinwall, Neb.

Attention iGuards !

The Garfield Guards will meet Thurs-
day evening, 13th inst, at headquarters
for the purpose of drilling. A full at-

tendance is desired.
Geo. L. Garrlxgtox, Captain.

Torchon Lace and, all
hinds of insertion, at J. L.
McGee's.

Sliiles forS:ilo.
A span of large, well broke, mules

for sale, kind and gentle five years old
naviug no use for the same will sell
them cheap. S. Cochran.

Screen wire, another large bill just
received, all styles, figured or plain, by
Stevenson & Cross.

Howard, Neb., Aug. 10, 1SS0.
Editor Advertiser.

I send you a tew notes of the meet-
ing last evening of the Garfield and
Arthur club of Lafayette precinct.
Hon. T. L. Schick of your city ad-

dressed the meeting in a very able
manner, handling the issues between
the Republican .and Democratic parties
without gloves, and succeeded in
knocking the wind out of "Mother
Tipton's" wind bag in his speech before
the Democratic club last week. Also,
he showed up the record of the Demo-
cratic party in the past in a masterly
manner, using arguments that no Dem-
ocrat could gainsay. The club had a
good accession to its numbers, and will
soon show up one of the largest and
most enthusiastic clubs in the county,
receiving 23 new names last evening.
Club meets next Monday evening the
10th, to listen to Hon. Wm. Daily,
Church Howe and S. A. Osborn. Turn
out everybody for a good time Re-
spectfully, Arrv

JLargest assortment of
blacs and colored silks,
caslmiere and dress goods,
to "be sold cneap for casn,
and orivate sale only.

2LOHZS :lgwj&ian.

2000 yards of che-
viots just received at
Dolen's. 8, 10, 11 and
121 cents per yard.

Gallfar TJubTicanOouQtv Convention.

The Eepublican electors of Nemaha
comity are hereby called to send dele
gates from then: respective precincts
to meet in convention at Sheridan on
Saturday August 2Sth, 1SS0, at 12
o'clock nLjjfor the purpose of nomina-
ting one candidate for State Senator,
three candidates for Bepresentatives
in the Legislature, one comity
commissioner, and electing nine
delegates to the State Convention to be
held at Lincoln September 1st, and
electing ten delegates .io the 2d Judi-
cial District Convention to be held at
Lincoln Aug. 31st. The following is
the representation, mado by the
County Central Committee, of the
different precincts, in said .county con
vention:
Island 1 London 4
Peru 9 Brownville 10
Glen Rock 4. Nemaha City... 3
Lafayette G Aspinwall 4
Washington A StDeroin 1
Douglas 5 Bedford 4

Benton 5

The precincts are recommended to
hold their primaries on Saturday Aug.
21st, at 3 o'clock p. m., at the usual
places of voting in said precincts, and
that no poll to be kept open less than
one hour nor later than G p. m.

A. W. Morgan,
A. ILGilmore, Ch'n pro tern,

SecV. Central Com.

Machine Gii.
All grades, at reduced prices at the

drug and book store of W. H. Mc--
Creery.

Afull line ofchoice
goods of all kinds at
JDolen's, cheap for
cash.

Obitua

Kent, III., Aug. 7.
G. W. Fairbrother, Dear Sir: En-

closed please find tlie following death
notices for your paper, clipped from
the Freeport Journal of the 2Sth of
July:

Stewart Departed this life at Kent,
111., July nth, 1SS0, Mrs. Alice Stewart-age-

2(5 years, 10 months and 2S days.
The deceased was a daughter of Mrs.
Peter Kleckner. Was beloved and re-
spected by all who knew her. She
leaves a husband and a little daughter
to mourn her early death.

Mrs. Alice Stewart was the wife of
R. J. Stewart formerly from Nebraska,
son of R. A Stewart of Bratton, Ne-bnis- ka.

Was married only about two
years.

Ubre of the best barb wire in the
city, for sale by Stevenson & Cross.

Fruit jars at Mc--

Gee & Moore's.
The largest Stoclt ofcnjbroiil-erje.s- ,

ribbons, buttons and fan-
es goods, closing out.

f.OSJIS E.OTCHAX.

1000 yards of new
dark printsjust receiv-
ed at Dolen's.

Don't forget that the Hen-
derson boot and shoe is the
best made. Sold only by J.
L. Jh cGee.

. CISTER.VS
Made and warranted sound ; and jobs
of

PliASTERISG
solicited. All work done promptly.
and satisfaction as to prices and work
guaranteed. Apply to

JOSSa LITIR'GSTOS,
3SmG - Brownville, Nebr.

Farmers I want
your produce for
which I will pay the
highest market price.
Dolen.

Rope, brooms, tubs, buckets and
Hour by Stevenson & Cross.

Closing ont my entire
sto ck. of clo th.ing and gents
farnisning goods at re"
dnced TJrices for fcasb.

I.QTJT3 3LOWMAU.
Woven wire beds, all sizes and

low prices at Stevenson & Cross'.

Better TimeS.
The Democrat, New Orleans, La., say.:

"Suffering among such as havobeen troubled
with dUeasea of kidneys and liver, has been
perceptibly bettor since the Introduction
among us of Werner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure."

!

Highest market price paid by D. E.
Douglas &Co.

One horse and two
horse Buckeye grain
drills. Call and see
sample. Bobert Teare
agent.

Want butter and eggs. Highest
price paid by Stevenson & Cross.

Ladies hoops at J".L. Mc-
Gee's.

For Sale.
A House and Lot Enquire of

S. W. Tanner,
at Phptopraph Gallery.

Fresii Bread at "West End
Bratton's store.

Sewing machines, the best and .

cheapest by Stevenson & Cros.

SHEAm-- -
The Quincy, Ho-- Pacific.

A Quincy, HI., correspondent says
he was shown correspondence Friday,
between Henry Boot, President of tlie
Quincv, Missouri and Pacific railroad,
now a branch of the Wabash, St. Louis
and Pacific, and Solon Humphreys and
A. L. Hopkins, of the Wabash. from
which the following facts are gleaned:
Work on the westeni extension of the
Quincy, Missouri and Pacific from
Aiiiau wm begin fceptemoer l. it is
not fully determined whether the road
will go on the line surveyed through
Trenton or through Bethany. It de-
pends greatly on encouragement re-
ceived." The correspondence reveals
the fact, not heretofore made public,
that at the same time that work is to
begin on the west end, a new line from
Quincy eastward, crossing the Wabash
about Mt Sterling, running on to
Beardstown, thence to a point on the
Peoria, Pekin and Jacksonville some-
where about Chandleville, giving the
Wabash a short line and easy grades to
Chicago. It is further shown that the
objective point on tho west is not a
Ioint on the Missouri river, but Ft.
Kearney, making an air line east and
west from where it strikes the Peoria,
Pekin and Jacksonville to Ft. Kearney.
Mr. Amos Green, who has charge of
the work of extension, has orders to
have the surveyors have everything
ready for active work by Septomber 1.
This would make a short Eastern con-
nection for the Union Pacific with the
Wabash.

THE 3IO. IOWA &. NEB. R. R.
The Rock Port Journal last week

has the following:
We learn from various sources that

theserveyors of the Missouri, Iowa and
Nebraska Railroad, are in Nodaway
county, running a line from Hopkins
in the direction of the Missouri river.
At last account they were near Con-
ception, aiming towards Dawson, the
first station north of Burlington Junc-
tion on the Wabash, St. Louis and
Pacific. It was the original intention
to make the western terminus of this
road at the Missouri river opivosite
Brownville. and since the road has be
come the property of the Wabash line
it does not seem improbable that this is
still the object. Another thing tends
to confirm this lelief: Work on the ex-

tension of the Q. M. & P., which is also
owned by the Wabash, has been order-
ed and if it runs through Nodaway
county on the original survey, will
strike the Wabash road "at Stanberry
and leave it near Dawson, thus forming
a junction of the three lines, all under
one and the same control. Hence it
will be seen that one line from this
common jKrint west to the Missouri
river, and on to Ft Kearney, will answer
all purposes, and give the Wabash
comiwinj' a western out-l-et for its sys-
tem of roads. Our people should think
of these things, and, if necessay, take
some action in relation thereto.

I0MD01T.

Lot all who care for the welfare
of this republic, beware how they vote
for Hancock.

Republicans, do you not think
Thos. Majors is just the man for that
office?

"That one-hors- o Campbellite
preacher.' What a fool a person can
make of himself if lie tries. The
Christian preachers stand in the very
first ranks of pulpit orators, and that
"Campbellite Garfield" can toll you
some stubborn truths in the pulpit, as
well as on the floor of the Senate. Bet-
ter for your own credit to hush up that
idiotic cry.

The Christians will hold their
county meeting in London the last
Lord's day in this month, August 2tth,
in tlie grove on the Harding place dur-
ing the day, and at the meeting house
at night.

"Blessed are the dead who die in
the Lord for they do rest from their
labors, and their works do follow
them." Another beautiful soul has
passed to its home in aradise; anoth-
er noble woman has made a good rec-

ord on earth, and passed to her reward.
Mrs. Fannie H. August, at her resi-

dence in Brownville, after a sliorl ill-

ness of one week, departed this life
August 3d, for the higher ami better
one. She was a woman of great force
of character, and fought successfully
the battle of life; however hard the
struggle, she conquered and kept above
the level. England was the place of
her birth, but in early life she sought
the shores of America where sle has
been a useful citizen, up to the time of
her departure. She was a christian in
theory, yet more beautifully expressed
in a christian life. She gave to the
poor; she visited the sick; she spoke
evil of no one. To sum up in tlie lan-

guage of the Master, of a Woman of
old, "She hath done what she could."
Her neighbors held her in high respect;
her friends deeply loved her; enemies
she had none. Many are the nHsmories
fondly and gratefully cherished, we
hear expressed, by those who kneitf her
long and well. Much heartfelt grief
we hear expressed at the departure of
this their dear friend and sister. To
her companion this is a heavy blow. It
is a severe trial to give up tlie counsel
and companionship of his noble and
faithful wife. But all events of life,
however sad, may be made to contrib-
ute to our good, and may this bereave-
ment tend to direct his tlioughts and
affections to the high and holy relation-
ship in the heavenly world. This blow
comes with crushing weight on the
daughter tlie invalid of many years
and who has passed through sore trials,
this mother has leen the tried friend,
and comforter through all ; but even
now dear sister faint not for there is
strength sufficient for you. "Esirth
has no sorrows, which heaven cannot
heal." Human sympathy may fall like
balm upon the wounded spirit, but it is
only the consolations from the Father
in heaven through the Christ, our elder
brother, that can heal the broken heart.
May these consolations be abundantly
administered to all the mourning
friends of this departed sister. Again,
friends, are we admonished of our mor-
tality. It is but a few days ago we ex-

changed friendly greetings at London
with Mrs. August, at the grave of
Father Empson. As we look down in-
to the grave of our neighbors, we know
nt ho" soon the sods must fall upon
our couui. Let us be ready for the call.

STATBntt.ATTEBSv'""33? r. ." j

Lincoln Globe: Is it legal for the
clerk of the Supreme Court to- - collect
of every attorney who may be admitted
to practice in that court a fee of $2.59?
And does the Supreme Court know
that this is the practice?

The Lincoln Democrat says the
recent murder at Tecumseh was polit
ical and committed by lending Repub-
licans. This falsehood causes the
CJiteftain to casually remark that the
editor of the Democrat is an infamous
liar, and the Chieftain, guessed it the
first time.

Beatrice Courier: The Nemaha
County Granger rommds one of a small
boy with a pop gun in its advocacy of
Hancock. The truth is tlrat this pa-
per has.been a hypocrite so long that
it could not be true if it wanted to.

Tecumseh Chieftain: Twonty-fiv- e

carloads of long-horn- ed cattle di-

rect from Texas, were unloaded at
Sterling,

. last Mondav nisrht Thev
tL7

will live on some of the surplus corn
of Johnson county this winter.

Tecumseh lias not a saloon now
and this is to her credit.

Tecumseh Chieftain : Captain
Bryant has purchased a Iiay press, and
will engage in pressing ami si lipping
hay to the far west Success to you
Cap., in your new enterprise.

Rum, it is sakl, was tlie' cause of
the downfall of the defaulting treasur
er of Franklin county. The defalca
tion amounting to $2,000.

The ChPftain speaking of put-
ting in a new mill dam at Tecumseh
says the water in the Nemaha was a
dam site lower than it ever was before.

Hastings KebrasJcan: The at-

tack of Rosownter over his own signi-tur- e

in the Bee, on Mr. Dawes, is as un-
called for as it will be peurile. Mr.
Rosewater and the Bohemian paper
wihcu ne quotes, uraw on ineir imag-
ination for their facts. The Columbus
convention was under no obligation to
Rosey, nor were the delegates elected
with the understanding that he was to
be placed on tho National Committee.
On the contrary the convention was
decidedly opposed to the editor of the
Bee, personally, and muda no secret of
the fact.

Lincoln Globe: If you want to
know what fine grapes can be raised
in Nebraska, go and see those at Thom-
as Sewell's. They are raised at the
nursery "Evergreen Home," of

Furnas, at Brownville, and
fresh supplies are received every day.

The Bloomington Aryus says,
Table Rock via. Pawnee City is the ob-

jective jKjint on the A. & N. where
tlie B. & M. east of Red Cloud will in-

tersect.
The new apportionment will give

old Otoe but one senator and two
unless Otoe semis men to

the legislature smart enough to get
more in the grand tussle, sure to take
place when the time comes. Ntbraska
City News.

The representative and senatorial,
districts of tlie State, if tliey consider
their own interests, will semi to the
next legislature their best and most
able men. And counties that neglect
this will come out at the little end of
the horn.

The Lincoln Globe's point against
Auditor Leidtke is certainly not well
taken. In pocketing tho insurance fees
received by him he appears to be hon-
est and sincere; has, and cites, prece-
dents which while they may not be
sustaining entirely, gives him very
reasonable ground for doing as lie has
done. We can see no intent of embez-
zlement, but think we clearly see that
the worst feature of the case that can
be made against him is a misconstruc-
tion of the law. From the auditor s
actions and defense mndeby his letters,
we must believe he has acted with no
dishonest motive or intention, but in
accordance with law as he understands
it, and that if the Supreme Court de-

cides against him he will cheerfully
submit as an honest man and crood

officer shoukl. and promptly place the
funds in dispute where tliey belong un-

der the judgment of the court.
It is said that ex-Go- v. Garber is

afflicted with consumption and cannot
live long.

The Lincoln Democrat says "Eng-
lish's letter of acceptance is consid-
erably too long. Candidates for vice-preside- nt

need not be so windy." How
about Hancock's letter to Sherman?
Is it essential that little Generals in
tlie army should be so windy?"

Nebraska City Press: The music-
al convention which was in session
during last week, in Plattsmouth, un-
der tlie able leadership of Prof. D. B.
Worley, closed with a grand concert on
Saturday evening, hekl in Fitzgerald's
Hall. The audience was large, intelli-
gent and appreciative, and the concert
was in every way a success.

A few days ago Mr. B. F. nollo- -
way, a farmer near Dunbar, Otoe
county, descended into a well, and be
fore he could be got out died from the
effects of tlie foul air in the well. He
was about 0 years obi and had been a
citizenof Otoe for about nine years.

STotice
Is hereby given that I will examine

all jersos who may desire to offer
themselves as candidate for teachers
of tlie primary or common schools of
this county, at the Court House, in
Brownville on the first Saturday in
each month. Philip Crother,

21-- tf

Ladies linen suits
at cost at McGee &
Moore's.

Attentlon.Sniokcrs-- .

i.Li. J ones has ordered tlie largest
stock of fine cigars over brought to
this market Come and see him.

French Kid Buttoned
shoes finest inihe citu at J.
Z. JllcGee's.

Oredit iToHlier.- -

FSC

Editor Advertiser: , .

I have written two letters to siwrit
that the Granger was misrepremnfiag
facts in the Credit Mobilior
against Gen. Garfield, mid I
shown conclusively that tlie whole af-
fair is a mere tissue of partisan lying
which the most prominent and :

able Democrats denounce. I
that tho Granger's first charge
fraud aud its second perjury, which
loads the editor to say: "We inadejMi
charge but simply published what
found in the official records and ;

Republicans to tell what it
an admission that he has the meanaeM
to insinuate what he has not tlie cour-
age to charge. I showed firstthat tke
committee did find that Garfield was
not guilty of "any impropriety or evn
indelicacy" in reference to the matter
of the Credit Mobilier stock, and sec-

ondly that Ids veracity had been also
triumphantly vindicated by

in four subsequent elections to
high positions where those charges
were met and discussed.

These facts have so completely dis-

posed of the editor of the Granger tliafc
he last week had recourse to the usual
refuge of all tveak minds abuse, a xe-tre- at

in which he is secure from me.
I will add in reference to that par

tion of the charge which he has" now
three times published, that it is upoa
a matter wholly collateral to tho ques-
tion before the committee; tltnt the
committee find that there is nothing in
the facts of the case calling for any
recommendation. The issue which
they were trying was whothor he wae
guilty of fraud, not of perjury. Wheth-
er tliere was in fact a sale or not, w
whether tlie $820 business was-- a taut
or payment of dividends were disputed
questions, of fact. The committae
simply assumed the least favorable
state of facts for Gen. Garfield, for the
purose of showing that in any event
there was no ground of accusation
against liim, a thing which it is not at
all unusual to do. Whether he did or
did not buy tho stock and take the div-

idend tvas in the opinion of the com-

mittee wholly immaterial since to
constitute guilty action, there must he
guilty intent.

To break the force of my roply that
Garfield lias been vindicated by the
voice of his constituency, he makes tlie
transparent statement that Garfield's
majority in 1ST4 was lees than in 1S72.
Any man with putty brains ought to
know that 1ST4 was tho "off yanr' in
politics, and tliat tho difference was
not one of majorities, but one of ag-

gregate votes cast.
Now I must be excused from impos-

ing on your generosity by repeating
my arguments every time tho Granger
calls for them, ne repeats a large
number of questions which have all
been disposed of in theseveml letters I
have written. He is either so grout a
fool that he does not know when he is
answered, or so much of a knave that
he will hot admit it. As to many of
his profound interrogatoried, I liave
only to say that it "takes a fool to nek
questions that a wise man can not
answer." GAUErKi.r) and Victory.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
For the next thirty days

all lines of summer goods
will be sold at cost to make
room for fall and winter
goods. Don't fail to take in
many of the good bargains
before ii is too late. J. L.
McCee.

2Totice.
On and after the 10th of this month,

Allen's Mill will lie stopped forrepaira,
ami remain so for alnmt two weeks,
and no grists will be received after the
10th until further notice.

F. E. Allkn.

COMMER CIAJL..

THE 3IS01VN"riM.J'. 3IARKE.TS.

Bnowxvi:.z.s. Aairnst 12. 1SSQ.

FoUnwlw: are the quotaiioBS yesterdaynooa, the time of srolng to prw.
UYK STOCK.

CORSBCTBD BT B. X. KAILBY, STOCK DEAI.KX
AX SIHPI'BK.nogs $XSO4

Steers, ralrtrtHiee 3 (tmi m
Cows, fiat 2 C092

GRATX MARKET'
COnitBCTBO uy . k. xmjolas, ckaj.t

BEAI.EK.
Wheat, ohotro fall fc "

" aprlnf ,, .. )
Rye m Hi
Barley ..M..-- 3 M
Corn la tbeear. . t St

Celled a

STREET MARKET PRODUCE.
COKRBCTBB WBHK1.T.

Com Meal, fi MW S 801 M
Batter. IS. W
BgRS 7 S
Lard 7
Potatoes 49 fflJ

Onions
Chickens, old. per dozen . 2 0O2fi

" fprlnr. 15A4W7
Chickens, dressed, p - 5tt S
Tarkeys, lrel, ? Sb.. 7 S
Wood,-- oortl .. . 33IW
Hay, "p ton 1

RETAll. MARKET,
Flour, R. T. Davis

" Savannah Mill fell wheat m
Glen Rock fall wheat . )

" Gien Rock spring wbeat zac
" Sheridan spring whea- t- 831
" Nemaha Valley spring. sag
" Graham , 31

Bran and Shorts antxefi. per MX1

Corn, per tmhel
Sogar, coffee A. t s tor. ID" Ex'.ra C. ! B 1 M

im
Uphtbrovm, lUss iiCutLoaf.rK&w i m

" Powdered, 7 As i w
CoSee, Kio, 5 2 I M

" O.G.Java,3&$lbs. i m
" Moca. 3 IbS 1 c

Tea . 33&1W
Cranberries, per qt.,
Dried Cora, per & 8
Dried Apples, M ft fen. i m
Dried Peaches, 8 2 ftjr l m
Pared Peaches, p sg
Pitted Cherries, Ji .... as
Syrap, per gal -- .. G0I W

Lard..-- .,,, Ji
Coal Oil, pergallon
Whlto Fish, per kit,
Mackerel, per kit
Salt, per "jurre- l-

SI CM

7561 m
2 2S


